HAINESVILLE’S CIVIL WAR ENCAMPMENT & BATTLE

MAP KEY-2019

1. Parking Fee Stop
2. Visitor Parking
3. Visitor Info/Program & Re-enactor Registration Tent
4. Union Forces Encampment
5. Confederate Forces Encampment
6. Battlefield (Site of Battle & Military Drill)
7. Confederate Forces Parking
8. General Grant’s HQs & Working Telegraph Office
9. 17th Corps Hospital & Battlefield Surgery
10. Civilian Encampment
11. Presentation Barn (also start of narrated cooking tour)
12. Picnic Tables
13. Sutlers (souvenir vendors)
14. Food Vendors
15. Re-enactor, Presenter & Vendor Parking
16. Media & EMS Parking
17. Portable Toilets

NOTE: Signs indicate activity locations. Refuse containers & recycle bins are strategically located throughout the encampment area.